
QUICK START GUIDE aTERPPEN 

WO,h,I·b 
- Use Co.Jtion wren tcuching coil, atv.oys QM! time fur the ooit to 

c:onµetely cool before proceeding to touch, remcM! , ex replac e. 

- Do rot ct-age u-atta-ded a nea a,y fl::rnrctt, irota'ds 
- Do rot use ex iecM, in extrerre terrperab.res. 
- Keep <Nfli m:m and cb n:t use aun:t a,y person u-der the age a 21• 
- Package contains smal perts and may present a choking hazad 
- Do n:t iecM, chcrging longer then 24 ha.rs. 

- Ony place mautt'j)iece erd into one's rrouth 

About the Terp Pen 
The Boundless Terp Pen is on electronic 
aromatherapy device that is specifica lly 
designed far consuming herbal concentrates . 
Sirrply rerrc,,,e the cap, int-ale on the moutrpiece , 
and apply the heating element to your 
concentrate of choice far instantaneous relief. 

What's Included 
1x Terp Pen • l x Ceramic Coil • lxUSB Cable 
lx Concentrate Tool • 1x Cleaning Brush 
lx Quick Start Guide 

Start Here bJ 
How to atta«;h, remove, and BAS E 
replace the COIi 

Do not touch the coil when ho~ 

:t, • 
To install, screw the included 
ceramic heating coil clockwise 
into the body of the unit. 
To uninstoll and replace , unscrew 
the ceramic heating coil counter 
-clockwise from the unit. 

How to charge the Terp Pen 

COIL 

Prior to use, it is recommended to fully charge 
the Terp Pen unit with the pravidec USB cable. 
The blue battery indicat or will stay on while 
charg ing and will turn off once the unit is fully 
charged . Once the battery has depleted, the 
Terp Pen LED will blink upon inhale to indicate 
that charge is neecec . Remove the USB cable 
once fully charged for maximum battery life. 
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How it"s Used 
To use the Terp Pen, insta ll the included ce rami c coil 
into the body of the Terp Pen unit. /SeeBock/ 

O•~ Inhale Through Mouthpiece 

Inhale through the mouthpiece to instantaneously activate 
power to the coil. The LED Light will t urn solid blue once 
the airflow sensor has been octivatec. 

Apply Concentrate to Coil 

Proceed to apply the Terp Pen to the concentrate of 
your choice. It is recommended to start wit h o small dose. 

How to clean the coil 
To clean the coi l, it is recomme nded to 
perform o "burn off " to vaporize any 
excess material. To perform a "burn off ", 
remove the body she ll component from 
the unit to disconnect the oirpoth end 
inhale on the mouthpiece to "burn off " 
any excess material. 

How to disassemble clean, and maintain 
the Terp Pen 
The Terp Pen con be broken down into 
fou r main components for easy cleaning . 
These components include the ceramic 
coi l, the outer body shell , the main 
battery , and the mouthpiece . Each con 
be cleaned using isop ropyl alcohol or 
alcohol prep pads . Be mindful ta not get 
any liquid in the USB part of the unit. 
Use the included cleaning brush ta get 
into the smaller areas . 

Warranty 
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Botnless Tecmology proYides a 3-yecr limited """"'°'Yon the Int and a 
90-day limited """"'°'Y on the col This """"'°'Y = ~ 
derects and Botnless Tecmology wil replace ex fix you- int For more 

information about our """"'°'Y please visit us at: bnclstedu:om/yq . 

Connect With Us 
BMDLSTECH.COM 

info@bndlstec h.com ----
( @bndl__,, )@) 0 0 0 


